
The newly proposed Moti iind
Rçstaurant Management (HRM).
psrogrami at the IU of A bas been
deayed due to a "acof furing
from the govemmetit.

, "Ou4r proposai has gone thvough
ait (related) comrnfttees in this uni-
vers.ty and lias been sent to the
Oepartnwnt of Advaniced . duca-
tion for funding' said Dr. Z. Haw-
Myh, Chairmm'n of the Department
of Foods and Nutrition.

"So far, we have flot heard any-
tbing regarding the funding,'ai-
though we know that the Depart-
nient of Advanced Education is
lootd.ng at the proposa'

'W-ewould need $3 million for 5
years which is not unrealistic,» said
Mawrysh-

"We have had sortie funds ivento us frorh a private donor in the
form of three $1,000 scbolarships
for a not yet existet programn,"
Hawrysh sai.

The program needs the money
to hire People spedfciiv knowl-

crunelh.,,holds ufra ptalit
«ver, siflcethe, pro gram proposai was announcedJ

the paper, we have been ge-ttîng many, many inquiris
e,dgeable in lotel and restaurant
managemen~t, as wetl.

Teeare ol two HRM pro-
grarm offéred in Canada at the uni-
vé<sity i!vel. One is offeredat the U
~of Guelph and >the other at the
kyeton IPolytechnic Institute.

In compmnîson, the United States
has at lIst 30 HRM (unlversity)

FrMw ysh beliledtut there is a
meal rteed for HRM graduates in
Aberta asweti as in. Canada as a
whole.

'neh lspiaity idustTyre.nls
thikd in Aberta, foilowing the oil
andi agriculture indiustries."

"In the past, the hospitality indus-try irere depended oni European
and Ameican schas for the train-
ing; however, current srnmigration
regulations -make kt hopeless to

empioy people from'Europe and

The idea to start the HRM pro-
gram was initiated three and a haif
years ago.

" We were very interested in
creating job opportunities in the
hotel and food i ndustry, so we
started te talk to'people from the
'Alberta Motel Association, the 'AI-
beita Tourism and Smail Business
Association, the Aberta Restaurant
Association, and the Edmonton
Chamber of Commerce.

"We identified that there realiy
Was> and stili is, a need for a univer-
sity program inHR, Hawrysh
said,

"Once we reaiized the need, we
decided to develop the program.'y

The HRM is a four year program.
Candidates for the program wiU

be admitted as Foodis and:Nui
students in the first year. At th,
Of the year, these potential
students wili- be. admitted1
B.Sc (HRM) program onlil
have the same or higher GF
quired for the transfer stude
the facuity of Business.

Siice this is-going tobe a
program>onily 25 to 30Ostudçr

'be plcked from these candid
The programn itself is going

a people-oriented approa
wqhlch an understanding c1
temporary lifestyle is appli
contemporary feeding and
lng issues ini the market plac

"Our objective is to ec
individuais who can provd
ership and individuals whi
solve and identify problems
facets of the hosaiitaliitvindu
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- "ilt Is importan~t when iear
in good, but more imp~ortant when
fl ti3mes are rougb," ftawrysh states.

YX "Thiý Program wiIl, and should,
>0 complement a proerm speciNliz-

- ing i tourism and leisure studies
whlch has-beert suggested tc, be

triton operaled in~ cooperation With the
Ne end recreation departnent of the
I HRM faculty of Physical Education.»
to th According to Hawrysb, the pro-
if they gramI wiII be a rigorous one.
PA re- There. wiII be sevérn f6ods and
lents to nutrition courses, five HRM

courses, six theories and principles
à quota of management science courses
ýntswiii and the rest are courses from the
!dates. Arts and Science facultieés.
gteouse "T'he realiy exciting thing about
ach in, this program is that there is summer
f con- work experience aftér the second
ied to and thirdýyears," said Hawryshe
1hous- .HRM students wilI have the
Ce. oportunity to work in the Westin
.ducate Hotel, the Four Seasons Hotei, and
le Iead- McDonald's just to mention a few
ho ca of the members of- the industry
iS in ail which have agreed to become part

I~Yof the summrrer work experrence.
"We are extremely lucky that we

have the cooperation o f the hotel
and food industry," Hawrysh said.

Hawrysh, hôwéever, declined to
predict-when the 'program coulid
begin.

"We have a very high demnand
for this prograrn. Ever sînce the
programf proposai was arinouricedi
in the paper, we have been getting
many, many iniquiries. When we
first took these calis, we took the
names down, but we soon stopped
because there wassimpiy too'manty.
Recentlywe have started tg take
down the names again," said

"I was quite -optiltiistic at Christ-
mas time that the program could
bé ùnderway this September, but i
began to thirrk reubàstcatiy that it's
flot possible earty tilT year.-" Haw-
rysh said.

"I can't predict, 1 can oniysay
that 1 arn hopeful that the program
couid start soon. Especially with
Premier Getty's recent creation of a
separate department for Aberta
tourisrt.",

U of S, Centre
back wîthout
politics
&SASKATOON (CLIP) - The Uni-
versity of Saskatchewan Women's
Centre has reopened after being
shut down i1983 for being "too
polit.ocai".

But some students say their
counicil bas too much control over
the centre's policies and constitu-
tion.

"I ar n ot happy with the idea
that the Womnen's Centre can only
change its constitution by going to
student council," said Women's
Centre- volunteer Jackie Hesiop.
"One of the fundamental basics of
thewomnen's movement is the right
for women to make autonomous
decsios.

Both the Womnen's Centre and
U0d the student counicil can propose

poiicy changes and constitutional
amendiments but they have to be

"'t ratified by the centre's steering
#"b committee. Centre and counicil

each hoid two seats on the commit-
""n.' tee, with the fifth filied by someone
iIfUylh mnutually acceptable to the other
1105h two parties.

Idnelaw Student counicil president Ian
ýM Wagner said counicil wouid have

àuwl full control over the centre's consti-
N* tution to ensure the centre is open

uv to ail students.
dý*Mtt "Counicil wouid oniy step in to

utt make sure the centre is open to ail
0" students to become volunteersand

Pleas enter me Ini the Student Long Distance Contest.
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